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The beautiful and,weigbty, sentenee
lYe hold these truth's' to A, iqt 'cad -pit,

that.' all% Men are, crecited.._eval,. that
theyare:: :---endou;ed:Ay Creator
with' certain iitaliendble- rlyhts :.; that.
amoky these, are a/. 151 .the

pursuit. of happiness,',,.' whichwas honed,
,

and subscribed to„ by our forefathers,
cannot be too often.: or ;too forcibly
pressed on the inindir Of .present gad-

. oration. In atiyinotninunity,
1 right is recognized and held inviolable.

, .No wan has any, right to do_ thet,‘,whieh,

'would injure his neighbor's propertY: If
one individual owns :roods, another hll-

,

ridual his„,,no right •to 'enter and deface
those goods. Ifon man. owns a piece

- ' of land, no Other•person has a right to'

take thistle seed' and sow,it upon, that
land thereby injuring it,and.doteriorating.

Lite value.--Those are •facti; Which any
---r--iudividual most fully:compieliend;ahl lie

•
... who controvert tbain; -would be •

eonsi'derbd a fit subject for au insane-'as-:
• •

No* whatever is true concerning indi-
viduals,is-true:eobcerning society, for

mode u ; of indiViririals. Hence
• one Cordinthaity"- has no right to do any-

thing to the .injtiry,of another commons
•-• -ty, The people.Of Carlisle have no right

to pad; acts and ordinances, which would
injure the people of Harrisburg, or Would.
'deteriorate the value. of.-their property ;

nor have 'they .any right to do -anything,
which w .ould•indireetly,, have the 611110

tendency,, These alio are truths which:.
are self-evident •to any mind.

."..

The people of Pe.nsylvania would not,
_2l:tfor.,;l4pon.jept,,,- harbor the thought, that

tbit'ltave a- legitimate righlito brit.g any.—

infl4nee to bear, 'upon thC. 'people of
Virginia,. 'which would , be` injurious.
Then, if these tbings be true, why, in
the natne•of Justice, do our people sup-
pose they have a right to injure the peo- •
ple Ken6s Why' , do they make an
effort 'to spread. the blighting curse of

-----8/itve—,lakr,avcr_Lher_dtgar.iant
beautifulplains ! Is there not enough of
America's fair danmins languishing. un-
&rata( foul disease, that more victims
ardoniatided,? ..We hold that slave la.

'bor is pernicious in the highest degree,to
----the prosperity; and developMent of airy

that; by all the' lans and
principles ,of humanity—no conuntinitj-
has aright to impose a curse upon !moth-.

,
coiniunnity.—That 'filave: labor -is: a

blighting curse, is a truth, to which eve-
ry valley and hill-top from Maine to Cali-
fornia bear themost invincible testimony.
Go bao'c three'quartiers.of century, and
look at the condition of Oaf,- country—-

. ThetSnt4h Was luxuriant with fertile val- '
plains—Natare seamed to

t‘lavish- her gifts on her. On all sides she
ladseattered itprofusion everything de-.

.hirableto man; and ourforefathers sought
, home's in her sunny, and;luiuriant. val.

leye, yrhere they could_treixMulate the
. necessaries and comfrtii of lifa,,,ana..ite.,

quire•wealth, with t‘cise.--st:The North woe
bleell'antibarren.. forbilitilag_ hills
abd cold.mountains. held odi;:no induce-
ments to settlers: The rugged aspect of

. the country, presented a. cheerless wel-
. tome:to strangers, and those who-sought

a dWelling place theite, know that their
- lives would be made up of toil, and hard-

•

-----'-Thirldok- abroad- now;- and beheld' the
great,:ohange, in the relative condition of

--these, seotions.—The • Northern wilder-.
nesses have .blossomed as the rose. The
bleak' and rugged hills haVe been clothed
with richest verdure, and every. valley is
teeming with life, and lionding its pro-
ductions to every part of the- worhl.•
Populouscities'have sprung up. Wealth
has accumulated, and prosperity:, reigns
over all the land...

On the Other hand, the once luxuriant.
plains of the South , have become waste.

has departed. Pler
•. wealth has been squandered, and Nature.

—Ties hung son
SaVELSIten. IS A CURSE.", '

The once glorious fields, which were
luxuriant With crops, but are now thrown

_ _ aside too poor to. produce anythirg but
Pine' trees, proclaim it. Tho ricitety
buildings, end.dilapidated villages pro-

: clahrilt; trurupet=terigued PrkEz Lemon
• - has made .the North, what she this day

is. --Sravx LAnokhas betrit the cause.of,
, the South's degeneracy !, Would it not
- have: the Seine effect on Kansas; the gar-

den '44 -ok our -country ? Is it, right
that, that ' beautiful region should..,be.
blasted? ..Have'tlen'.peopi,,cifi Pennsyl=

right ,te aid in injuring her ? , We
know .that.the sturdy. Yeomanry With, one
soiee IV))) ltai.a.ir 1, •

I.let,uti.net:hcißfeyer; derstood.".
*in thleremitr6' ,Vitt believe 'slavery .to.

Y be. a inciy k yet,_
an 44.4.,N101010, present rcttiedj! ;','Foe

• -". '..,ipheifc
the pros ....it ,generattou has.,exOtetl,:and,

mast rsinain until Providence'

,shall-see-fit-to-remove-it,inLhis own-wa3r•-
f4kSouth ....L ~..,_fi

'

''--, reglijeArai."y` Tie litigirViiis- ; p:iiiiio7el lie 1

t •pilat7..p.a .,we ;I).Tve..k:o ..[lght to isplti It,
Idilt,Off_VOlioVe`yiti t9ixo .. thesenntimentitf.

ti-41jiiii;:intijorifi- of the peoplepeople of:. Pennr
sylvanite,.'.when -we: say ".Abeel`..far shalt
thiiu ,o; Itieit.'.nd/kIlfaer;",'•.„, : . •

POILADELIIIIA.—This city'is the Atlas
-Oftire-Stlttet—upon---tirershoulders-of-Phil7
.adelphia is sostaiheilitie-liurdeii of 'the
-CO t n monwealth. .Ve :pay_thrderfifths_of.
the State Mies,. w support one-half:ofthe
People Of'the'Qiii nomwealth bithe busi-•
ne:m which wedt"tish them; we carry

.tho..ticket.ArlecNemocrat. party•whon-
eVer it. is, successful, and when we vote
against it, the State is loSt tothatparty;
We aro the-main reliance .of country pot
litic laos:. — With-tottaitt 'they-fir toi 0 ty;•
withont.osthey,ore weak..... , „;.

;We clip the above speciinen of • self,
glorilicalibil.froni .rL Philedolphia! paper,

;*ann evidenee'of their extreme.mwdesty.•
It ls'ihe;eaeiest thin.' in the,world, fOr
peop1e... to ,deceiTio thentselves-iv .estittlat-

,,. ! •

_big their nwo importance. .'.
! .

--I-knee, A-.ls the popularopinion in
-so-called—ity,of,c _Brotlieily_Love„tillatl

' Philadelphia is Pennsylvania;' and .that.,
talent,' taste and intoligence; are.only • to
be folina within , the sound of the • State
'louse Bell. .. .; . .

-If she pays three _fifths of thd State
taxes, she claims four fifths of thii legis-
lation, and complains now that she hap

only twenty one members .of the State
• Leg,islature. .

Instead. of being the Atliis ofj'enn-
sylvania she only occupies the position of
-the 'Tor/Oise Which according to Indian
tradition, fi.o sto ns the world; for while
pretending to bear •the burden of the
Sthe she is merely grovelling in the dirt
to lookafte-r her own hiterests. As to sup-
porting one half of the people ofihe °caw:
monw_calth, if the 'editor.* take .a
trip tbrough the interior of the --state and
look on: _the fields,- neW:temeing with the
fruits of agriculture, he May perhaps take
the hlea,that the prOducto(' these fieldi,will
find its way to Philadelphia, in the'shape
of sundry barrels of flour; to 'feed the o-
partitives o
manufacturing thousands of articles, that
the .People of the rural district purchase,
and use. ,-a Ow exclusion ar their _own

mechanics. Truly if Philadelphia ia the
:rfaas ofPennSylvaiiiii, the State leans, on

hrokew reed,.

:DEATH OF - GEN- -WALBACIL—Gen.-
John 13. I'V'albach, the. iiidest officer in
the united States Army, died at :his resi,
deuce in 13alt:intoreon the 10thinst,inthe
93d year of his age. Ito was born' in .A.l-
-theRhiffe, Tiehifdserved
in die Austrian and afterwards irr the
.Freneh rmicairprevious to his_ emigra-
tion to this country: - Before. the corn-

.

mencement of the present ceniurYlive-.
ceived a commiseionin the army of the
U. S. where he has remained ever -Eince;
bearing the reputation of a gallant officer
-1 ni-thc--warof -1812-41- tvae ivico-brevct...tad and when the Mexican war brcike
out he soticited a command, but the Gov-
ernment thought him too old for serVico.,

NEWS OF' Tug. wErac.
triAiring-lust-week the nottiber-of-deeths-oo-
curing in the city of ,Philadelphia was 177,
egninet an aggregate of 168 the previous week.
The number of adults was 91, children 89,
moles 86; females 91; by consumption 66• de-
bility 10: still borri 16; scarlet lever8, infam•
!nation of the bowels.7; drop's), '7, oenvultiens
7; congestlon,of the brain 7; cancer tl

The lion. N. PHanks, late Speaker of the
U. S. House of Reproeentatives, has writtenn
long letter i!ccepting the nomination of the

.11assachusettg American convention for- Gov-
ernpr'of ,that State,

The fifth trial to elect allayor ofProvidenoe,
R. 1., on Friday last. resulted in the choice of
Wm M. Beaman. the American Candidate, by
000 majority. '

Mr. Pickens. has positively declined the
mission to Russia, end it is probable that
4tith Carolina fell( send him to the U Et..Sem:
ate, to fill the vacancy occasioned4ay thedeath:
of Mr. Butler.

The Washington Union publishes the official
proceedings of a court .martini, hold at Port
Monroe, (or the trial of Ctiptnin—Albion P.
Howe, of theAth Artillery,. on a charge of im-
properly Ph clog an.otficier before a garison
court martial. He was found•guilty, and sett-
fenced to -be reprimanded in general orders,
and the repritnandAa publialand.

Cinnmedere T. Ali Onteeby Jones, n well
known officer of Olt U -S. Nnyy,' in lying 'dun•
gerously • ill in Washington city, with diocese
of the heart that:his lite is despaired of. '

'This afternoon a complfinentaiY festival tothe Hon. W. -.13 Reed, U. S.. Minister to China-,
will take place at•tito Lt rierre House, in ibis
city.

tiiiiiii
Dur.MooftOfe.

GRAIIAMiS ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE.
—Thin beautiful monthly, for July, hoe- bend
teceived, and is no doubt warmly .welcomed
by its large number of-subseribete... Orteof
t .e illestratiens, In ofinesteel plate engraving,
off Bles:hingtetn, taithig leave of the army,'
2hete,4o,do :Magazin! in the country nuperior
.to Graham, rind vie have no doubt- the, Pub. , '
Ushers, are reaping tWrevrartli in an wen:
rive patronage:. lie Should like to take" 60
E liter by.the fin, If his face, is no genial de
his " Easy Talk:"

Teiriniof the Magazine, 3 dollars a Jeer.
Watson & Co. Bulletin, Blandings, Phila.

—CoiribroraiATsiTA,tyr
harereceived •the cyirent'nuniber of this ex,

CalletitQuurterly, nud it o'ontains many' gems
orthe first water.: The eirouletion-ler thiS
Journal cannot help having* very great ludo;
once in elevating and refining the tastes. of.
our. people,. by instilling a Inc. for the beau-
tiful, and ;creating a proper apprealation of
Olt • The association, by which it is• publish•
ed, is ,ongaged in a noble.work; „TO member?,
the Journal la'Teraiified gratis; and to °fliers
11E41 00 per annum. Three dollars will, con,.
aikido any one ty,member, and furnish him.
with the'Jourtial; and 'the three
dolleeMagaziees,:besidee'giveLhim a ticket in
the.slietributien of woria dirt. ;',

. ,

`NEW, .1111118ICAL:RF,ViEW. AND
GaXette, pplillehed 'fortnightly, by ,itifamon ;.St

protheres ntAt 00 P eF,oinun. 7
3Urbli It onta • pwar _.nm;h •.go.!ing4atn one degree of 'excellence to, an:

other`. a pegee are filled -With' cannibal gel
sip.-,-correepontlenoe musioal Objects, and
Anenruotiens the •ert' of .sintelit,—enon
!ler:tont:sine, Bimetal 'Olecei 'of innate, worth

-*." hal' r ieje h,IXlprk, it 0• 0a nerp on. No
•roue, who t110196 t 9 condo!affaita tin' be witi.,Out'The

room

.

---eopin-rpzunittu
ENTI+NNTAv: OF

TkjdTLiL FI*RT PRESIIYVERIAN CRUROII
I=!

Y The congregation conneoteld with this Church, pro-
POSIS;on 'the-direr-day - ef- July-nextrtii -colitlntif-the
lIUNDRETIE JINNI VERBARY,-of Its original' estaidish
moot In Carlisle i'mrhen the Rev: George Duffield, D.,1).-
oPDetroit., who was (fp pastor for nearly a gliartercofcentury, rdeliver it historical discourse. Sescfallad-,dreasoa, with otherapproprlato exorcises, tnity'lltiii"bo•
expected:

You are earnestly Invited to.attend on that occasion.
CHAS.tOatcnv11% T. hams%.

oY,-W. M.PdETCo, R. C.lToonwatin,
• Committee of Arrangement.

'Carlisle. June 18,1867__
Provi 11ce alieve'.notme-,rit wilr.bliTSTO?47o3'9 "--

oar renders, that
noticed Some weeks ago, is to take pine° on
'Wednesday tiexA, tlic-first of July.• • -

. Servicee will commence in the Church nt 11
o'clock in the coroPoot4;w4n n hietorior&:die4,
smureo will. be delivered by the nov. 60nelP
Duriniiii, of DeIAA; to ba'follOVted by oilier
appropriate exertieee in' the afternoon. .-In the,
.evening;'there wdi ho n concertof Sacred Mu-
sic, will include the 'epleilickPratorio,
of '''Eetheis, the beautiful Queotp"..,

Tiekote to the Ottnoett are ttventy-tivo cent!
encb, end „mity:be luta at 9: PAliotVe, Joseph
D. Hnlbett'e,'nnd at tbe,Booketores of Jamea•
L'ondon; A: M. Pitier,'nuthiS4ryotk, Tayhir
.13tnith

FM ymenja tiro.nlqiy in se to•000-
tinue'the Celora inn on Thuracti6r,,kta; pic-
nic, at the Meeting Home Sp;ings, the details
of vitich bo furniebed.bereefter.

SrcoLg,,Dr. RETunsts, and ether- end;
vent ministers, .teltu.hava.been connected with
the Church at -different times, bane been invit-
ed, end nre expected to tie, present.:,) -

The devotional tendencies of theSccttili.lritih
Presbyterians, who first settled infhis.seetion:of.-Ponusylvattia,were strong,y Cheracter.
-istio of their 'National srUlts.. They penetr ated
,the wilderness, amid'hostile bandy of savhges;
-with a firtn'relisnco on Ore protection of 'Elba-
yen, and having formed settlenients Mang the
Minim oflhe beautiful' Conodoguipnet,
next care was to find 4. place of worship. 'As
early, probably, as 1790, the -log Church at'
the Meeting liousdSprings was built,. and on
-cacti returning Sabbath, thesti hardy settlers
might ho seen, wending their way, to-this

chUrCh In the Wilderness," 'with -their trusty
Hiles on-their shotiliiers7for-then -men-were.
required to "riatch," as well na

and iherelbity:offered.•up thanks Inv Divine
Myer, with • 119 !Eli-more end •henrte rt

pure, no those which, now bent,'ninit) the dim
diylen n[ lottfeethedrelo:"ln 1751 Carliele
was ont, end in 1757, wbeii the town had
attained to tome aize, they commenced the
gresdnt chtirch on the square.

The congregation now propose to celebrate
the hundredth ntmlyeritary thefoundingc4
this church, find in (Thing so; it will be a fit ,

ting tribute to the memory of those who now
lit clustered around the old Meeting House,
to kindle a fire once more on tho old eller-
stone, and-offer tip thanksgiving -for' rho blot
singe of a century. •

. .tAye, call it holy ground,.
-"l'he place where, iir t they trod

~They'.e nova/ayes! what thole they found,
' Freeduln to worship Clod.'. . -

Thnt thin 18 tho exoot tyriod for 7tlie Centen-
nial Colebrntion,-is nleertnineil.by the following-
'extract ofa letter, from Gen. John Armatruug.
to Richard Peters:

Car/i3/;, Jun'e 30;-1767,
To-morrow we begin to haul etanee for the

building ofn 'meeting honie on the north side-
of the,square ; there wae,no other convenient
place. The•etones areroised out of Col. Stan-
wix'a entreochmente. '3vewilt went help in
title political as nereli gious- work.

'CT; StanWir.'e. cuyenehineete, epOken of in
-the' lifirol-iffairted-iibovei'LW43 on the
elde 'of the town, some ientatne of which exist=
ed until°a feW years ago, juat. opposite the

-preseat residence of Andrew Kerr, Beg., oc-
cupying the ground between Bedford and Bast

.etreets, nail were tower's_ weill.known-as--the
"Breast-Worite.".._ They were commenced by
Cut. Staittrix, in Time, 1757.. ,

IvAN AFERAY:7—etbit9i '4l.olP'' Mr.:
Gun. .: Z. Bentz, now ono of the priviletors of
the Wa3hingtcn House via Coln bin, was seri..
ousiy injured 11 for days ago, libile. attempt-
ism to eject some drunken rowdies, from the
house: Two men named Nolan and Erviu.
come along the pavement drunk, and first nt7tilt:VW the hostler who retreated into the bar-

The noise attracted the attention of Mr.
Bentz who ordered the men out of the house.
Ile then wont behind the bar wheti Nolan'
seized the top of an iron spittoon, and hurled
it at Mr. Idistriking him on the side of_the
'face. Mr, Bentz then wont in front of the
bar and took hold of Nolan to force him' out,
when the latter grabbed him nrouud the neck,
and in .nn instant drew his head towards hire
and bit off his ear, Mr, Beritz is much injured
About the head„ and has been confined to tied
in consequence.

Nolan ,vra6 arreate4 and :taken to Lancaster.

NEW VOLUNTEEE 'COMPANY. —WO
learn that .a movement is on foot arming some
of our young men having far' its 'object 'the.
formation of it new Military Company. • We

...arergludloltearAhis,--and op_e- the :project-
will he successful. Indeed, if the enterprise
is taken hold of by the right men.wottl
strong effort made, we hare no doubt of its

'ultiMatti success, Carlisle hue ttgeociljr num-
ber ef patriotie - young men -atm.:tiro_ 'only:
(mating-an opportunity to join .n militor~
corps, and all that ie wanting is a few leading
spirits, to "set the bail' In mation4llo---This
once done ;.it•will he a ' very retyty.'
fill up the ranks of a company. We hare 'the'
'material oat of Wotan- to:form. two or-three
full voluntherinimptinies; and no. effort should.
'be left, undone to establish at lona one, wheth-
er it be infantry, artillery or rifles. •

All the old volunteer companies, whiah.were,
once the pride and. ornament Or our; borough,
and which in their day'" did the State some

-serviceel-liave-heen-brekett-up,--and-no,re-
have not'ti solitary one' left. lArtr, think. the.

.11.0n8 of the members of,the old Infantry,".
0-Mxids,”, and " Artjilery,": should emulate

:the patriotic example of their tathersi. and at
'Oneenet abonti the .formetion of ti relented.
"IfilliteifininiiiiiiyFenitelintrihntei to *swell its
ranks; y.appending tli•Or.ntunea,lo:lo.lSpathe-

It the euterprite is persevered in; :we shalt
havea word or: two more. to! aar,ia !atma_

number.

.1: CONOBBT.--Ne: pleftsur• .of
• viett; jeeterdey,...fientiim, TlottiPtioni:

eq., the !agent of the ,ribirereally.peieler
,Popitineniat Votatieti,, and it affeada; us` nt.

am4ll grhtlfloottoe;rto.., to

hoopoe, tbet the!" ContSnentillort' iiiil give
,oreperrici:the Couft Honie, 'op Satuiday eye.

nin nexi, eontmenoiog at 8 'eelook. • -Their
ouitteidue,fitende.in''Corliele,,ortll, ho„doubt
give thitio a: peowded , •

the+ ',hilt Niles,opt eo,tkirle'dio
'do so.cuiible"them jo b•r•1 during' the

',Ceitttretioo.;, `. of ,;'..thC,PreidiYierk7AOh,Orriit;. ire:about& like le;beer the , `ft It I
`,Oho' to (.tite. sohnd, Papt ,in'

•by 'tho,CoMiiit•tat .1 ..V.,

of_Jidyla_fe. ellebritte d
9liaMPerahuri„JviitFtemttettArararle,__Phiotii
promisee to euipriea44,(Bing or the kind ever

9etiniry,7 ,w 6rmptnies

#1: 11.-Y -494e.: ;but, ;:tire.'ltd!iao
'them, iP thej .apparatus
with them, to put every thing in tip-top or,

-derrand-miniter-their-etrengthree-n-number -,
of companies. from Baltimore, Yflrk, Harria-

-burg,and-othryteeea,nest--to-.44.-.nreeent-on:.
'the OCOnsion, dtnifirre&inking afrenhaus 'efforts
'tomclipdaecuch Other In strength ,as well as
equipments. • . •

tinnekTr-dfdthe Mereury,
the following deseriptlon,ofu new fire engine,
„just reCeivechfroth -.Philiidelphiri,.by .the 'Vigi-
lant Fire-Pepalauw,.4E.-Yilrk.~,,,This -engine •is
to nacompeny the •• Vigilant!" to, Chambers-

,New Foote Banzan fkc. John Agnew, 'of
tide city,,fine_j

.hlinp
tuit eamplecompleteda. beautiful en•

gine, for.thCl7lgilent.re Coany, of York.
I,t. The Vigilant ie. *loE46nd:illy built end
,eligantly,oimaniented. ;The prevailing colors
are,elnret,.blee and salmon,the stiles, tiding
hlue,•the panels' claret, and the wheels and
feet beertlainlinoti. -The gallery being ,geld

.Intli,oittikpit,o,,, WlllOll we.
cuted-liy.taletited. artist, 111i,. J. , Shrieve,in'''..rePreB ,olil44l, deg-
who lying by a street); Ohoonseintis of the

rise of the tide. it is designed to be illutfra.
Lice of, vigilance end fidelity. Tier 'gallery.
with the Mbar slivee end leaf work, was doneby,ltiessre.,4,4„ Meade &," Solon A device
invented and iurniei•ly 1.2/Ll.) bs, the Philarlol
phin•llose„No. 1, is also itifCaduced, to .wit.,

large gong;,uthich strikes .with every revo-•
lotion of the„whrels,u Brakes have also been
introduced, which answer the purpose • of,
cleeks;11. 1111 savcailie necessity of using theni.

Thin Vigitailt ieiirery" large anti excellent
orgsnizatiorl‘rtre Aix pieces ofapparelos end
some tour hundred, members, and is well
known tu,t4,4'bilitdelphis firemen. -Will theynot let us see this splend id nauchirie in-the pa-

..rade in October?, . • '

Extensive arrangements linve been mile,
bytbe firemen and citizens of Clixmbershnrg,
for an imposing procession; and from their
well known hospitable dufriicter,.we 1in.743 no
doubt, the visiting companies, 'will receive a
cordial,weicomn. ft is expected that n spe
oin/ train of care, with cempanies froth Pohl-
nitiVeCYO-r-k---titidlltir-rishtirg; wilt punsthrough
Carlisle, un the Friday ovening.provious. . •

81.10(ittiTIONS.—we' notici -the fact,
with pleireapabcit Borne of the ' • Old Artillery,"
are waking up to the. necessity of adopting
fine-ptatr-by-wilichrthc-trompriarean-be-k opt

up in spirit, if not iu ticuna—a-sortaf cieoend
edition, ofilie Society ofthe Oincinettei,"

W13.6formed by officers,at the close of the Ila•
volution, . It i 4 right and proper,thnt the." old
soldiers" of ilia Artillery, A. 1•10.1, whii have so

•• fought bled and died ". on many a Re
ciefe-field; should hare the privilege, once
year, ofassoctiating together where they could
pitch their tents, kindle their camp fives 'and
whilsOiscussing their rations

"lEW)t.tlicir:battlen o'er ngnin.". .. . ,

. An exc• officer, dieggeated, day•sk or two ago

that'the members of tho A.ttillery •should he-
drummed op, and arangementa- made to Cele-
brate thmeosing dth_of July together, eince
that, an ex Bergont has expressed a wish that

• the menthers,Mkolout.this.Yenerable el& nix-
pounder:lnd fire'a National ialute on the
morning of that day. Weaecond both 'motions,
especially the latter, and nominate Sergant J
R. T. as Captain of the gab, heortuie he is theaihest me Oman. It may bo en easy thing to
kill Xn a when ' you'io.get thorn in a bottle,
WU, ip sly once in IIVelltUr.f7; quit yOu,will
lad a' M 7, whcreanleel a osintici'n, and eight
a.annkl at six hundred yiteds so as to out him.
in two, with a aii-pound ball, yet that foist-
was petihrmed by aaergent-of the bid Artill
au.' Shoar_us.the.man can-beat -it:------------

IMPROyEMENTS AT TILE CARLISLE
liAltßAqKß.—Duriug the summer, extensive
imkcivetnents and repairs are to be made at the
darlieleltarracke, under the superintendence
of lir. M. CLAnS, Quarter Mnster;- L . :: S.
A. Two large brick buildings will be erecircl
in place - of those. recently destroyed hy.fire
h,ut on amuch more extensive and magnificent
mkt; • •

The oontrnbts for the buildings have already
boon given but, Slr. JOIIN.GUT/311AL !QS the
contract; for the Carpenter work. and 141r: Gao
11lam 15.1,0 f the Mason work. Both thee°
gentlemen are Carlisle mechanica, end in-their
bands the werk will be perforhied in a manner
satisfactory to all concerned.

Thesti ittprovemeute, Wilßive to ouk.trne•
ehttnicaend working-men; snplo enoloymnut-
during the summer Alrendy

have began to remove :the ruins of the old
buildings, 4 large number of bonds bring en-
gaged, ,under tho management of. Mr. JOHN

GILLIMi Those men are employed at liberal
wages, nod we have been itikined that others

tutcould also Aemployzneut:

on., The ,contraet for erecting.. the
Emoryl.l. E Church, on We.st. Pomfret St.
line been nwartileo by the buildink_oommittec,--
tc7.:Xli:lohti__E-__Turnee • :A. ber-er_fecloction
oiould not have been made. Mr. Turner eil`ilnys
a highimpbtation as a skillful architect. WhOse
correct snots lute been :displayed in mnny of
our moat beautiful buildi origs; in this,.ns well'
asiotlitir te-tvnir ill "the. county.' The •genortil
plan of-the Church telt; fine speoiMen of the•
Mc;derr!Gothio style f and will be quite an ar-

il ii!lemon itot..et part of the town. The corneriiiiiilie4illbe I, id,tritle.M.lsonia Ceremonies.
an. thet.Bo of ,I lynext, the dny previous to
iheiCClleie OStnthencement.- • .

RAlie;;M-Cilt E. RAIN I=--On Sunday night
and ltlondey morning last, ..we he'd several Co-
'iktotis ShOWera ofraid, endat the time we writ..
'the trinities opildnuetflowerlng andunsettled
In tlie:lionCherdranif giiiitt4ri portions of 'the

vielef;-whieb hoe caudeirconsiderable-damage,
acid ie no trifling idoonveniemie to house.keep-
ere. 'lf thti Wil'inidteentinuee Much lodger.'
it 'evil) be a periods drawback to thefernier, as
just, dowhe ithodlstfie ploughing his Born, and-
mdkitig,priParations for -011). 1v harvest.
"

The Card' of It. ‘Knouer,
fie to4nd column. lie Informs. us
that beliettl'oeited '6t4e'p'ertninently; as n

tesoiter of.ratiefe, end 4iivfng In his possession
teacher. from

well knew!' gentlemen 'of Lancaster eounly",i
we gong en a y.. recommend 'him, to 'those'
.who'deilre"lefieoeie'ilttreerrioce..er 'a comps-
;Jut Instructor, — ..'•

We nrn../n9utzi,ntq stntn t!tat! an
Otitttiqn•of, (10,1u:done or, tint. Cumberittod •

C onty4toirtno),:ootioOt wilt lotto place on ther 'ltf,itiod' 8o:41,17s.At oly, nest:;
str ;4!4,4 11A0...10P„8 014;1..10,.tp'. annual

nOttitlif.o-Iptopo:; 'roqueotod to: meet
'29tn iota pt_

Otzleckl';' /4,

cool a .Plea San

MOWING AND MoWING
fetvdoye out fp:triers...will:oo iii4o,niqfrt.,

•• or their lutyintryest;!_iniko:i6OttlmciUt ail
.---'posnible to get Munle 'to tierfouclitbo-'

formers genernlltwill pinte'l to turn to tingle
_ tobor-inklq4.mnoliinerito.F.eroe4y, the Ai'7ll,

therofm:emeoesnory'4lt4 thej-e1mu1d...4
tniu nll the experienou'of pailtt iqregoi'd:

which nre the beef; tunetilnes for' this pur
•

pose. .If.meu
. study out the couStructioti of these utteful im-

..-,plemen
find iinfin There nre now., in tSte-

__Murk eLttestritl..of,tbesoirno_triop;_mAchillSNltil
of ribich,ahould.bo carefully examne.l by,TInT
firrintr.-.-Tliernic:‘..Betolkn'ili'sC.4binell Rea.:
per and Mayor " bald to be tiro pioneer mow
inginacliine; Kutz.& Lash lorth et. ar'oilie
agents 401)u tliaolliMpt and AbiliOr a4vertiaing
aglluiti!; 7ourlOriArqinitains, ”..renty, good
tentioni" why it ahould bi) teal iii . prefer6ce.
to others ; . nifil Malany's Combined Rnnpi g
nod Mewing 114.1ohiett, With Woods lirpowie:.

• MOM This hint is ns n.efir perfection as possitle
. rind tho laurels it won during t'heleetintrvest,

have feeetninended it to the 43.1°114 !tit-cowl..
• nity..! IC agn he' seen, . tit the. 4grictilturul
iYaritotim of Mr. JAMOB Arlll/1. 11;111dnear ..the
.I.itilroud Hotel Carlisle.

GOOD- NEIYB-FOR-VOliTtf NATFI-I.IO4'ET
-itotur.iih,-Tife, Shritij—Litirark-lastiotte;-

: 'lmve notice. that 'the ProPerty of the
Jeft..stoek' Association, will be. distributed•
dosing the Fair,ef the'-Institute, in -.August.
The litria#lnstitute"drservoS a •Yiberal. en-
couragetnent*.ai the bands of the -citizens of
title county ; its nljects ore' of meet pritis-
worthy clihracter, hull its business operations

'. are. Managed by kid= of the 'most intelligent
tint relipble young turn, in the borough of
Ncwville and viclelty. Perseus who, wish to.
try their luck, in obiainineone..of the twiny

• valuable prises they offer, can :Send 'their or.
ders-tbJaMes McKeehan, the scretary oh the

PLEASMO INCII4NT.-7-- On. Tuesday.
eyening of Inst.week, a:eutober..of thestudents
of Dioglutton College, presented to Prof. 0. U.
.Tiffany, who has. noted ns their patron, n
splendid tensei`vice of silver piniit.„ The nr-
ticlen'oornpoehig the eot, 'n'o.efinstoend ale.
gnat design,- nod-of-mnst. exquieito—workl
manship ; we are leformed- that they were
proburedfront the establishment of Mr. Bqt-
well, of Baltimore.

benntiful and appropeinto present, is
ns Itonorabie. to the' 'donors, as it meet begru ing.to the worthy recipient, vvhn, ive re-
gret to any, Is about_to withdraw hitneelf, from
a'position which ho has honored by his talents,
and from a community, to *horn belies en,

_ cleared bimself, by his public epirkt,. antigen-
. tlemanly deportment. ' • '

- TROOPS FOR thlat
a detachinnut.of two. hundred And thirty •men
will leave.Carliale Barracks, tihunt the sth- of
J tly next, fur Fort Leavenworth hfo., to join
Gen. diarney'm command,.-Whlch ie about to
utnrt to tho Mormon country,
moot will leave ti iXFeet, Under the command
of Cetpt.l .llon4te DuNOAK, of th; of
N7Mtited Mies, .

I;,__.,[ehllsdelphia,Cor'reEpondenee of_the Herald.] _
Conclusion of Me German Fretival—Great eon-
ontoption of Lager-beer--Argument in the In .Yttnet+on Case—Gen. Walker—Colored Masonic
Prue's:non—:Complimentary Dinner'to 3V D.
Reed, Esq , 2lfinisierto Clntan—The Murder at
100ekley Alms,house7;77te Fracasdtr .117 -York
6ettoren-Eduin Forrest and-... bony" Dam-
yort-,..1e10r5-ond-litings-theatricat

PHILATIELPIIIA; Juno 22.-1857.
llama ilertsv.u-71.6 great Gerum`n .Festival

of tlie • Snetigerfest closed on last Wednesday
night, anti the ICing'e English, which hod been
.completely-swamped--puring-thy-conthmenco
of-the Jubilee, by the avalanche of Teutonic;
is again•the 'prevniling.,,;.ty4 ugue. Our Oertnan
friends enjoyed theinseWes hugely while their
festival continued. On the occasion ofthe pic-
nio.of the Saengertest, at Lemon Hill, on Tues-
day !ail, twenty-four hundred quarter casks
of lager were drank; as German enjoyment is
o mtpute] by the quantity of lager cOnsumed
in its pursuit. The measure of their happi-
ness" may be•inferred froM the above state
meat The Festival is hereafter to he celehreted
biennially. Baltimore has been•chosen aithe
place for the next meeting:

The arguments-in the 01C.80 of tli,onppliCation
for an injunction to Pretipnt the -solo of the.
Main. Line, were closed ou Friday lost, where-upon. the Court adjourned over till' Tutisiloy
week, nt which time it id expected a decision
will be rendered. The ,arguments of moms°
on both sides were of the most able character,
and reflect upon" tbeir. anthers. the highest
.redit: The eiteeches of Messrs ittereditb,
Hirst, Cuyler, Campbell And Stanton, are *or-.
thy or particular notice, us maater,teoey er.
argumeutative .bofitiselfor 'coat.;

--plainant'iverelklesars.-W.,L. Hirst, Charles R.
Buckalew, WilliatU'lll. Meredith and James II
%dul; .those lorsrd;polideut being Messrs.

_c'tayler, Stanton, 81:$e*orge and
Attorney General Franklin. The.interest to-

•

4.ket, in the cits_o 'menet) ireat-itaio-crowd—the
Ceurt:rooni'6 esposs.„,while.it was before the
Court. Opinions aie varied in regard to the
ptobnble decree of the Caurt. Orcourse, all
suppcMitionsbearing upon the result are purely

-speculative.; yet the Impression is pretty gen-
eral that the.Gourt will - grant:theinjunctioP;
although at intmensranioun't orautside pros

_sure, in the "shape of ponderons newspaper ar-
ticles, has been brought• oui -with a t
produce a different result. However, to-mor-
row the decision will bo ,rendered-till then
lOUS •verrona. . • _.

Geo. Walker, the ir.anquiehect ♦4 butcher of
Nicaragua," 'panned through oar city taut week
en route for New York, 11t1(1, to the honor of
PhihOelphin be it said, thal thin i&Onid-be hero
woe, allowed to go through unnoticed; except
by those of our newspaper reporters, who ore
in the habit-Of piekiorup-smalt:.'iteam"-The,
ohief of laud pirates only remained here a few
/Mors," which 'foot not only proves, the air of
Philadelphia tol3o nooongeninl to fifibusterism;
but ",speaks. volumes" in f.vOr of the 'good
sense of tha people of the City of I'enn, noMinced:by theirdisregard of the ilterinif!i of
the diseonifited-Woliter.

The. Colored portion of our colored,inhabi-
tan 4,.or.sno,h.ofthorn as belong to the Masonic
fraternity, aremaking greatpreparations for

', :glrati4lithra4!, on theoccasion .of 'the dedlea-
tion.of their new Alitsonie Hall, on Wednesday

folks,arelonti of -oatento,:-
OPP; PP Plk IPPexpecta diP.OlkY 'lclPPftsPneg

' •:.:pith wellness.Y.. •117
This evening, a ,publin ,dlnoer,,wlll9h

been,,tendered to Hon. Williattr'L,4l.o.; our;
Minioterte'he_gelesOni gat.

hy, innay of oar:lo44lin)]. alliatta„yrilhaat,
41/11160110q,bf, phi.7.Ja to come, off 10tlie,,'

. The-.4'97l oliinclit
tribut". to, the arrevi7
,Jeace at the ettreem hi .whlati is by hi!.i frl'ort-(iitizenp: ,I‘ll;;'.l3acti t.i..-,ldnor boon a

, •

„

144ding inembeilf the Pliipulelpliin Bar. tts
i lirwytr, ho'has fen, tniunii. Anil 48'a rohotor.
. Is In

'

111 A II dow,mlistoI'n,.,per-ro.' -3..-Jitematuttl:.pn , _
4r6 °I. (ht:” 13:1114b.9..bt .9i49r.,,,11ui Altkst,li,

meet pnid:ito-:.Philottetpitiei and: retty_ eey
J'ennly,lyiuttin,ky_Vrettideut Buolutneuotiitep7ooirlyott:TettOtlteeottirene tothe ioportituil.potte,,ofto'f Chinn, ?. ought, to toiiand I

ithink. e,..priperTy,.4preetated.
~. I!hu.r tiu, rder,incettimed in my 1 et Ae haring

occurred utitheoplochley Almehouect iprnueut.
to have .I:(een;juiftiUrder et nil,,.tt,haetrtg been
Ojneit-IfOoortiiined:'fil4 theeitiett yleiitn died,
it' not tirel-tteeth;!,

Thereematlrtions,:in New ItOrk,. between
_Edwin Forrest,:tbe troOdinnii ands iI .pa_
vetipoitr fainitiiiiiiiiiihiitifhs"'DollY"Veil-
port i 9 creating conaiderable excitement hem_
iilieFe'iill she Tl:ifi-WlirTl,;lll,Vvin. Re-
port sayie:Oit-Mr.-'D.titenpQrt,- lino strong
croundsl suspcoting. the existcnoo of an
improper intimnoy, between.Mr. Forritst, and
Idis..Davenport, ferinerly Miss Lizzse Weston;
well founded rumors,.Mspeating such-Intima-
cy, hewn beiTh rife hi this; city, for Yecrs. It
'seem ..,that 'oneeveninyt, 'abonf tvio'weelis ago,

Davenimrt'n'tingermim aroused, by seeing
'Mr' F. anal Med. D: together, in a private box
in Dern:item Theatre, New York, andasimt.linv.tug prlicureil a revolver, . ho '<repaired "to the

„„lm'x, ()coupled by the portico, and: would " .brave
sioubtless alluded Mr. Format's chances, for

'et extended sojmrn oh earth, had not
nterferenee biien tipplied. 'lt is a matter of
notorie y,.tlint Mr. F.nrrept, entirtnins_grent
_parth:lity_for_theiody,_and_thaLheLlins_becio
no imprudent, in displaying !di pnrtislrty, as
to excite adspicimig in the minds, or lir..Di-
venport's friends, _The:respect that formerly
surrounded Mr. Forrest, us n dii.tinguinhed
Amor, is' fast:Amin); diiiPollod, by his Mdie-
Cram conduat, and lie% is now, igenerally_re-
garded„iis a libertine and a mail unworthy of
respectful consideration. Certain it is, that
the recent yunrret between •lic no I Ma'. D tveu
part, is not esti:elated to enhance popm_
flaky. Mr; Forresiiims ¢dmircre herb, I to
iu,their enthusiasm for the netor, overloWile(Mortimer of the m n , AIM stand ever rea4lo.t.
extol his better qualities„ anti glotis over Tiie
fault. Among his professional brethren, he
is regarded %lilt feelings at arisolefti svonern•
lion, lie certainly ie n proper model, from
which licior.4 may fashion their hititrionic ef-
forts, with benetit-; as an actor Ito lias, indis-
putably attained dm very acme of 4perfectiiM,'
end in undoubtedly the greatest artist; al,gres- ;
out on the stage. . .

On S.taidnY, 1 had tho plen3uro oDebaking
the hand, of Mr...dims:S. Porter. the veteran
Peter. Porter; made ltie first rippenranee
n the ,tne,•in 1816. ,he still perforMS;;otpl

from his robust Idok, I tymt.l4 suppose it proho-
hle.tfint he,voll. grpee the sutige,. for' flukey

years to come;. he now enjoys (tie 'honoro o
duitinction, otbeing the oldest living ALieri-
can actor, and is greatly beloved, both -in the
profession nnd'ont.of it from his decision in
theatrical mutters there is no appeal. .lie. is
always called.!' i'ap," by the members of the
'proles4oir, and is regarded by them, w.th pa-
rental reverinoe;. oldgentter,onn, is are
markable-specimen oftlm.-efersTathool.of actors;
long may he live.-

we have lied' a lively week.
The regnlar season-closed at tho-Walnut, on
Saturday night, the'house was crowded, John
lirotgliman, is drawing fine houses, at the
Arch, antipleases every- 604 who -"favours

with ti en immense fayorite

bitt.how,could it be otherwise, with 801 talknt
ed an actor, and sti complete a gentleman. At
the National, John Drew,-the inimitable; rritili"
comedian, commenced on Monday night, as
O'Brien, in the Irish Emigrant. I was prey-
ent on the occasion; 'and must acknowledge,
that Mr. Drew's rendition o_C-this character,
W(18'ot-0otthefinest performances, lever wit-
nessed.' Mr. Drew has shown grant judgment
In making up his 'company for the.Natioittl,
Mr. Boniface,the•lending man is not only, the
handsomest man...on theAmermanetoge—bu
tti onto of the very best actors in• the country. ,
Mr. Jae. Jefferson, the low cominedinn; has '
few superiois. Mr. I'. C. Green, is a capital
and very versatile actor, perfect in every...,
thing he plays, theci there' are .Messrs Wor-
rail, H.milton, Jack. and manly 0tber5.....4
good aciots The female portion of the com-pany, comprises Mrs John Drew, Alte„,..l3oni-
face, Miss Mary Devlin and other ladies of
merit

tilA3 Oe•man Opera Company,' is doing well
at the Academy of mmiio ; they remain dulling
ItheTpresout.week. _Yours,

COCB IN Jos

j. n~lcll`llll~CS.
On Sunday, 41st of Juno, by Roy. 11. D. Chambers,

Mr. HENRY: W. /NO to Miss C.MARINE R. DELL,
both of Perry county, Pn.

On the loth Instant, by the Rev. 11'. 11. Chsig, Mr,
JOHN A. MAllittl, of Now Bloomfield, Penior Editor of
the .Perry County Democrat, to Miss M. lIETTX 11AM.
PRY, d ughter of the late William D. Ramsey, E.g., of
this borough. .

c~ifJ .

•
,On Sunlitty tho •214 Instant.nt I.llfayette, Indian..

PETER, H. .1511 I11, Esq., foi iuurly of ads borough, rtgell
about .o yoarg. T- • .

In this borough, on Sunday evening lost, utter 4lingering illness, Ilion JOS eldest
daughter of Mr. John raller,eged 26 years and 2 months.

Ire record the &nth ofillis ealhunitio_youtig-hidit.
with niueh regret— Iler ninny amiable qualities had
endeared -het-to-a largecircle of friends, who wiTi long
fuel the less erher'society, nifhiti with line musical
taste, whl h she had iissid;ously, cultivated; the laid
counnencoda career of-usefulness, an a Malik teacher
untildisease laid Its withering band upon her frame,

,

her earthly prospects, and the fond hopes of

'• Long lit ilia eoti-11 Death toot: his patient etandiAnd Plowed ott, and oft withholdtheblow.
itMilk °niterfete! revere theheaenly hand..That led herhone°, tho' soon, by steps so slow.".

li4LLy'a (IENCiNE .PAIN, EXTRACTOR will-
s aisle u the painand la erne Con from theseverestb urnt,
or scalds, is from one lb twenty tranutes-und CL itwill heal the woutuls trithout a scar; and odectually

Favor the :Ores —Elias—SAE ' Ithuttnr—lnflainnuttoryRheumatism—Sorenod inflamed Eyen—Culn-ITounds
—Cruises—Old And "Inveterate Sores—Scald Ikad••Corot nod Bunions—Erysigelna—Sprains—`trolilugs--,Nolous—Chillslains—llltes or Insects—Swelledand ltro-,
ken Breast-ISore Itippleti—Eruptlons-und all other
Intlatatuatorr and out:unman disuses, whore the ladeDon't he Incredulous about the many dlseasos nettled
to be cured by °al, ono tbingv,but reflect that the few
but potation proportion which. the 'Dailey Salve alone
• utalus-and.ashoritororganutnerated—onti-to-four.:-
rim roach 'nottinned diseases, but
• Query.—Do eel regular bred phisiciannprdscribe cal° 'mel inwardly tow scorns of dideront, disease. .• .. •
' Each traz or GliStll:44 DALL'eti PALN XIVIRAOTOk htuion It a Bteol Plato Engraved' Label with 'the signatures
°":"C CLICKCN" °O. Propri.torl. and nom:
,GALLEY. minaracturer. All others are enuaterfelt.
'Ali orders should bo addressed-.to ,o,.V..ollektinarCo, 81 Barclay street, New York'.

Dit: ':S.4INTOTtD'S 1$11113.0;.
livrolt iq re.,.,....inend6.1 to the nubile, relying upon rte
Intrinsic, excellence to secrete It Mot. • . •

Forall illitous attacks, Itmily.be trulyand safely re,
Hod ,upon as'being 'cal:4We of removing the' dihr,
(044 for which It le recommended, and; for Flying tone
and vlgor'tci thegeoerel systore. '

-

'
Ile hmea: been. fully tested in a long pm:.

4teit,. by the proprietor. Alrough the urgent solicits.
tbdurotmany. who hero been Induced to • piece It .be.,
fore nubile. '.For,.all bilious -Dertmgements; tick
IlendSch. Chronie Dlarriwin,.Hebitual ibaticrnrsi;-bl.
Roue Chalk; Dyspepale,•Peto in.lhe dttennelb and. Bow •
els, general Debility, Female Weakness, dc.
Vforwait, dniggtats generally;, .

.RETIRED:ka,YSIC IA11;years;yes;
• or, ago, having lost- hie Father, two;uu • tor' Soudobtaw, Teehewn •aniU Nieces, bj, that',dreiatel'.disersee,'CoOoll3lPTl9,ll,..and. nuireelmt•wlih A

Cdeoit himself,doteredued,tovisit,EgypeandJapan,,,herabe disancered it.Presicersriet'
and OeIIIAIN Coos DT Colas. Cough/h.:. manikin; Call

Lsussenoe, Nervouii Debility and 'Anthem' hough'
4,aa, dared .Inren.lintriirt he:.retterded, Oriel. 114- .11,04

who inhatitedthe .1400101,and Incuratectieu with-,hlrann have empieyed Ale thairgebttlaie, atatlietsands or 04111 conieldlenut.ilepelesrjafOboes. .Ver..eick:purlemeof 'rescuing <la Only 'aide aulbeinittielleilba,;'taw, rks:uogendo;tlntle emitting!,the dturriPir
wink" Ittar likrents 3a Itt' ttrthe:peetege.Ind, the

• halwitv'illifeliffi.:' :•Addreaa lic,•fie.t.rdt lel. $011114'4,,

. ,

• RTED n1011.411E. I R A 1 ,

' • Cdounpt, Ifednbfictay, Jale V, .807 i
pti!

.do 'll bet 1;
'ltYa

, • i,ao
'1,70

Wfuts WHEAT por 6utltel .

RED, - 40, _4O ,

Oats

CLovz!esEED do„ - -

TiNIGTIITSBED,:, -

--- -----

SPRING BARLEY. do -

new .R4neytisern it st

6.50
2,50

Ella

CO N CI:RT.—THE CON T; NENTAlf VO7
• CALISTd on their Itentetinwd Tote: tetpettfullyun-nounco ono,Concort AI Cnrihne nt the .

' COURT 'IIOUSII,
On SAttututt Evetnno, June 2.7th•

when annleten by Young Lewis, Solo 'Violinist, they willpresent u Noviand Choke getentlein of Fr.olgs,ChornenorSolon,"nnd other- M uslenl.Noveltlee.'
PAITICULARS IN intonnAmstrs.

Tickets, 25 gon'ts. For snle-at 'the Bookstores, Telo-
graph 0111c4;nnt1 nt the door. . • • • ,
• 'Doors open et 7.30. • To continence at 9 o'clock.tuasrrioN. Agent.

7 1ST ANNIVERSARY' 07 THE
. , 'BELLES hitTritES SOCtFITY.'Ihe_.public Aro reepactfullrinvltorrinattend, the St,
sooty-first Anniserstiry or the Ballet Lettros Socioty,oio-itsi-frt-therCOUT—iftittSlNTaitMantlyeretilizircJuly Oth. Exercised tocommonee at 8 o'clock. •

e
cogburpin,, ..

A.lO, MULLING Chnimuin. •

DEAL, . WO. SEYMOUR,
D.l). SioNE, SETO U. YooirM,
J. Wzr.r.l.tu Wsuarrr, • Gro. H. ZYMMERMAN,

Mckinnon epilog°. June 21, 11157.-21. • • •

TRYING FEMALETOLL
MECILANIC6IIURU, I'A.

'llls Instituting!, designed Po. the 'liberal educa tlon
of Young laulto,, has 110011. 1 n openttinn Miff yenr wlthg
the moat gmtifying,results.—Ithi now established orreieVbasis, and its patronage ?beady ugtontis ore? nine
tatter states., - • '

During tho last winter, It wag created a college' pro.pgr, by the,Legislatuto of Pennsylvania. With power tocojiter' degrees, and endowed with all thil rights andprivileges of the moot favored Nomele Institutions.-- it Is-located no the Citniberland-ValleyRailroad mid-way between. Harrisburg and Carlisle, In the most fer-tileand beautiful portion of the valley, rind is In cloaath Imont the most moral, healthy, and enter-
prialng towns in the Stgto, - • .

It is central, 811,1 easy of access. Students leavingWashington, Baltimore, or Philatte/phiu In limo morningtrain for Harrisburg, will arrive lit Illiichenicaburg intitan fur ditaier.
The edifice 14 largo and commodious. surrniindeil byduuldo lexamine. and will accommodate about oho bun-tired boarders. • In ito enn.truction, it combines all' tlioindent linpinVements for the promotlon'othcalth, com-fort, find convenience. In these respoets physicians'.pronounce It ruttrivalloil. The Chimbers Ore large andLeahy -furnished: --Each-hoe its-rogisters-for heat -and-ventilation. ONIX TWO lITInii:NTB uccrrr,rers S4INC ROOM.

The- With roOtini,-nre arall—thoes supplied with _warmand cold water.

litolllldd &Pi implin, and well arranged for rearm-tho and the carbon calietbenic egorelses=ao eggential
o imath, graceful movement mod syunnotfy of burntThe •Faeult,y_uf Inetructlon h elllduilt and .axperl-

,ATZ Deiuweslizir ihn course of study Is•collinreliondtag_nll theADlA•Lrtshcbair,.
-LATORY DEPAIMIENT pupils will be CRS)-

,sated in those branches forming the basin of-ough English Education.
Stssion.—First Session—From Ist September "to the30th of January.. • •

• • SeeOnd Session—From lot February to the
. lot °Holy. •

VAcAnos—llurilig July sod Abgust, •

TEEMS DEIC.,SESSIOS OF ElVI: MONTI[4, PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. ,

Boarding, - Washing, Furnished Booms, Fuel andLlHht,- •
• $OO 00TUlTlON—Cfqleglnkg Department, - 2 O 2O OD-" Viiiparatoes• lhipsituonte- z

- • 16 00
First Chic; 12 00

No.extra charge-fur*indent Languages.
Mualc—Piano and Guitar, —20,00l'oral Musk, - • - 2DOModern L.lngunges., - • - 10 00I'aloting, Drawing And other Orruttuoutal Branchcs,-dC usdal rates.
'Vox t-bokkfurnlshodut -City-p'rleos.
For further particulars address.nor. A. 0..11412LATT, A. !If.,

President
----. ' -'- ' • ILEFEItENCES
The Faculty of Dickinson Collex°, Carlisle, Pit.
Bev, It., D. iltambors. Carlisle, Pa. .
William B. Mullen. Esq., " . '
for. Dr. T. Dougherty, “

*Bor. C. tiinhant, Moaningld. • •
.111111am 11. Allen, ?resident ofQintrd Collage, Phila.James If. McCulley, Esq. •
Clement Cln k. Esq.. -

Rev. Andrew Slanaltip.. •
*James It. Graham. tinthamton. Pa...
*Rev. C. F. Stnever, Mechanicsburg, Pa.
*lra Day, N. D,
P. if. Long, M. D., .

*if. Zug. Esq., c. •• ,
*John Riegel, Esq.,
Jelth Vanioveer, D.D., Easton, Pa. '
_*Diteltl-Veuyer-,-Esq... :•henberilstawn, Pn.
George W. Meek, Phlegmy° Milk. Pn.
Levi 3forkel, 1-:, rhirettemstown; l'a.

__*J. IL-Hurst. Esq., Dillsbum in. - -

*Dill A. Smith, Esq., Pittsburg, In.
John Vandevece, D. D.. Easton. I'm.
His Eicellency, rotor F. Olusey, Milford, Del.
Hon, .f. It. holland Secretary of State, • '•

Bev, T. P.3lcColley,
*George S. Adkins, Esq. 11

*Samuel Sharp. Esq. e- .

Prof. Thos. E. Sadler, Wilmington, .

lion. saline/ SI. Harrington, Dover, 0

Hon. C. S. Layton, Ororgelorn, .

William Marsimll,-M. D. "

lion. John it. Sudler.Bridge•llle, g
•Williant S. llosTht, Esq.. Federalsburg, Md.
Bey. John A. Hero, linltitnore, 3111.*.ln.u.b Shoff, Esq., Lancaster, ()bk. .
atieorge 0. hoons, Esq., Morga tin. n, Va. -
Alexander Burgess• 0.0., Portland, Maine.
Johlt Edtvards, D. 1),, limbuster, !,.„ V.
Sullivan Weston, ILD.. N. V,
S. F. Baird, 0.1'.5., smith...lan Institute, Washington

City.
.. ,

, .Jacob Ruploy, Esq., Lockport, Minutia.'
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TRUSTEES ,OF THE COLLEGE.
flrs Day, 31. D., blosbanksburg, PA.P. H. law, 31. D.,
esol,anoo. I'. Gorga.s, Esq.,- 0 o

*2.411 mho Zug. I.sq., . 1.
..101eu Relgel,-Esq., .

''John` Brandt, Esq , .

1101,01.1111 '310111, Vic, '-c-,- IlerrSeburg, Pa..
.1. R. Cooyer, Esq., Shepherd/down, Pe„
*Darla Coorer, Esq.,
.Col. U. S. Adkins, 3111tord:'Dol.

Pntrors of the College.
J WIC 21.—Cunt...

r 10 BItIDUE BUILDERS. --Thu
1_ Commissioners of York/had Cualerrand counties,

Will lot to the lowest Proposal, oil thettill day of July,
1857, at the Con mbisinnette• Offices, in noligir,utity, the
contract for bur.diog- a Iti/OLEIN 111(111011 ecru-n-
Yellowßruechestreek, at Cocklin's Fording. at or near
two willow time Mantling-0u Cod, Ode of the Creek,
the public road, leading front fork to 3lochanicnburg.
The bridge to be of the following ditileoeigns, To-
toulnin in length 10/ feet-In .thq elver fr,tu ono nLut-
utoryp_t2the.,thor,and 18-feet wide-hl ilitrelear;vritif• -

twoabutments cacti lb feet thick at the bottom, with a.
bettered wall of- one.itiers.to.the.foot, on-threesidea ---

awl/ abutment, the abutments to lo 10 feet high firma
the bottom of the Crock to the grad Itne, from which
two Wooden Arches ore to be started and extended
airy wtsaid cro,h from otto ebutmainto the other, sod
go be single floored with 24 Intl white oak :plank and
raked In the centre 20 1 chat., The eideit and gable
elide of said I ridge ore to-n tuMclently high to adroit
covered or hay wagons topass through the name. lite
bridge to be closely neatitur-beerilad with 3y' Inch
idea Wards well lopped; Thu whole of the work t f said
hridko Is to be reefed with gcsid /cod sulllcient pine
shloghw, said rroAng to extend at each end 12feet near
ille.;hei l Archof the or top of the raiutineota, and on
achMilo of the bridge bier the wentheohoartilug two
Wet. The abuttnenty are to We built on: arm founder
None - to be approved of by the nolemissinvers. The'
whole of the mason work tobe built solid throughout
with herd tool largo atone, lime mania. end pointed:
from the buck ofabututennothe biting shall consist of

;earth and atone, and to be made pormameut ; and to Le
eupported with wing walls on each five fat t thick •

-at the abintmentr, with a Waterlog of one Inch.to the
toot to the top of the fillleg, and toextend in that man, •
nor on the two extreme elides of mid- badge until the

- lilting shell Meet the reaction; h are ascent not exceeding
• an angle of fnar thariaaa elaratlan from theroad to the

bridge with curtann,milleclonfficientheight and thiek.
'nen, god the same length aa the wing walla,and manad
,with brand atone well secured squarebacks nball
Ife it stone not teen then Ore feet In length, two fiat

,:-.thiek,endrts laivad_alLthitumbnly dressed en:Lhree aides:_
their must be Will barked. Thrt'enda of each arch of'Bahl bridge alien he painted with ell paint end capped
with wrought or cast Iron cape; the wood work t otine
out and Inside of Raid bridge/hell 14 b I te-orashed with '
two coats of lime; the undertaker to furnish ill the -
inst.-Hale and give such security as the Coiamlisintiersmay require for the further performance of raid bridge

',for-and during the term of saran years; said bridge hi -
to Ito hulk on the Fame plan Intl the timbers of the

• name thlckneas ae the 'bridge over 'Yellow • Breeches at •
Milburn. And it le forthereoneldered by many ,of the
tar payers of the rlcinti?, that the,* 'would--prefer a
stone bridge at, the name place, therefore, the Commie..'.5/Oneeebare aloe agreed to recetrepreposals at the same
time stqdplace,and whichsoever Is the loweet,the „leiteners wouldagree to' The stone bridge is to 4tithe same length, helgth,end width,:and the ant--
manta ofthe same thicithese el ;above specified:. with
three arches, and the wing walls of the same thichneasnritt'grade;and-the curtain walls of the same 'length,

'And holgth;and Covered withMead item; well secured.M 141.16100 stated, ore the top efthiebrldge or.archea shall - -
bit 'graveled onefoot thick with good gravel, the sidesorcurtain Walls en thin tab of the bridge shall he three
feet high from the gravelled and covered with good
broad atone clamped and wall secured:,The bridge dual;
be atised.in thencentre 25. rushed; -the foundation* of.

bthe abytments ahall, e approved of ex afoloirald; lbw • -
mtion,workle tai rot huge stone;llrao- mortar

°

Vlio,undeftdke? 'fo :furnish all 'material* end. give ' :;.Mich ,Ineurity .'slfe. tilling m d grading
betwien the wing-wane oil enchSide of the:brldge !hull'gnat;bir obifilderedani part Of the contract.' , . • ,

'5l
. •

• •-• • ' •. ' .• '

rannilasi 47nerti bet°,44airlandand11, ;: : , . •

.(ItiIiSNUYEB ,Vreue,h Lacylvt
xfi nliiiinhot or the 1/111t4T)Allft OCIA3bed'*I''"bludt noir ste'titZ r 44°-

0 !b•;' A? aiikklcit:;ol::„


